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RICHARD felt his body tense as he took in the man standing opposite his wife.

Without a doubt he knew exactly who Isaac was, he'd been profiling his

mother for too long to not know what his half brother looked like. Isaac

wasn't someone you could miss, he sat tall like Richard, broad with a

dangerous fucking glint in his eyes that seemed to travel down the

generational line. "Come here, Imani." The command was deep in his tone,

he knew her eyes would burn into his as she gazed back if he caught them.

His focus however remained on his brother, clenching his jaw Richard waited,

he needed her safe within reach before he could think straight. "Now," he

mumbled a bit more so ly when she remained frozen. a2

Her body moved on autopilot, she stepped back into his reach and he

instantly wrapped his arm around her waist, pushing her back behind his

body. She placed her hand on his bicep, "Richard, it's okay," she whispered.

"You must be asking for death stepping onto my property, looking at my

wife." Richard glared down at the ice blue eyes that met his.

For the first time since meeting the man, Imani felt pure dread lace her veins.

The corner of Isaac's mouth tilted up, "let's call it even brother, her neck for

his." Isaac finally spoke. His voice was like gravel, gritty and rough... Must

deeper than Imani remembered. Then his words registered. Brother. a1

Richard new exactly what he meant by that, Robyn's neck for Williams. It

seemed like a fair enough deal, as long as the wicked woman stayed clear of

his family. Slowly he nodded, "even." He had to admit that as much as he'd

love to teach the fucker a lesson, he wouldn't risk putting Imani in danger.

Richard also knew a fight with Isaac would only end in blood, they were just

as maddened as one another. "Now, fuck o ."

This gained a full smirk from Isaac, "not inviting me to dinner?" But before

Richard could make a remark, Isaac moved back into the shadows of the

trees.

Richard watched the tree line for several moments, before gripping Imani's

wrist and pulling her inside. Without breaking his stride or pausing, he

pressed her up against the wall and wrapped his hand around her throat.

Lowering his lips he pressed them to the sweet spot behind her ear, taking in

a breath he used her scent to calm his emotions. He had no idea how much

time had passed but eventually her hands came up to wrap around him, her

touch eased his muscles until he relaxed against her. "I swear I saw fucking

red, Imani." a3

She smiled so ly, "I'm okay." It was beyond crazy but Imani felt almost calm.

At some point she'd grown to understand Richard, all of him, even the wild

part that could burn the world down for her. She fucking thrived in it, so

she'd expected this reaction. "We are going to have dinner and you are going

to tell me everything, Richard." Imani ran her fingers up his neck and

caressed his jaw as she pulled him back so she could meet his gaze. "He wont

hurt me," she forced and she believed it to her core.

"You can't promise that, Imani. The fucker has more dead bodies under his

name than you'd care to know," Richard growled back.

She shook her head, sure she believed that but she knew that Isaac held

respect for Richard. Imani had seen it in the fraction of time spent in the

brothers encounter. Releasing the man she stepped away, he watched her

cautiously almost waiting for an explosion, Imani wanted to laugh but she

was sure that would fright the man more than an outburst of anger. Instead

she grabbed a beer from the fridge and placed it on the counter in front of

one of the bar stools, "you're going to need it, trust me."

Now Richard was more on edge, taking the o er he sat and took a long

mouthful of the alcohol.

Imani told him everything about that night, how Isaac had the opportunity to

hurt her if he wanted and yet he chose not to.

Richard wanted to reign hell down on her for keeping this from him, he

wanted to track down his fucking outlawed brother and skin him for having

laid hands on his wife. But, he kept those violent thoughts to himself, he also

could not be mad at Imani, he'd kept a lot from her too. Richard also knew

she held no word of a lie, Isaac could've hurt her, he had that power.

Something calmed in him. So he finished his drink, stood up and gripped her

chin, he brought her forward and pressed his lips to hers, "no more secrets,

sweetheart. Both you and I." He kissed her once more to seal the deal and felt

her lips smile against his. a1

Imani took hold of his hand and led him upstairs. She walked him into the

bathroom and slowly undressed the man. Richard was such beautiful chaos

and she wanted to be painted in all the colours of him. Dropping to her

knees, she took hold of his cock, he grew in her hand as she looked up at

him.

Richard met her gaze and reached down to cup her face with one hand,

"you're deceivingly calm, Imani." She nuzzled her cheek into his hold.

"I need you." She replied, unable to explain the emotions coursing through

her because she was yet to figure them out herself. Imani questioned if

someone could feel more than love, was there a further paradox that could

be reached, because this feeling in her felt like a catalyst to fucking oblivion. a3

He groaned, those words paired with her deep brown eyes sent desire

straight to his cock. "Open those pretty lips, Imani."

She complied and he directed the tip of his cock to her opening. Imani

tightened her grip on the base of his member and took a taste of the precum

that leaked from the small slit. The saltiness coated her tongue and she

groaned, feeling her own core tighten, she took him fully into her mouth.

Wanting to savour this, Imani took her time, she sucked and kissed, toyed

with the man until Richard slammed his hand against the wall above her,

"you're killing me."

"Good." She spoke as she licked up from the base to the tip of his cock, her

tone deep with seduction. She parted her thighs and with her free hand she

slipped her fingers past her panties.

"Fucking hell, Imani." Richard was on the verge of exploding in that pretty

plump mouth of hers. He was sure he'd just about pass out when he saw that

delicate little hand of hers moving under her dress. It had edged up enough

that he could see the lace panties she wore. She was a sight to see, pure

unadulterated sex appeal oozed from her. The brute needed in her and he

needed it fucking now.

Without warning, Richard slipped out of her mouth and li ed her up into his

arms, instantly her legs wrapped around his waist. Her heels dug into his

back as she glared at him, "bastard."

"Gonna fuck that glare out of you, Imani." He spoke the words harshly

against her lips as he slammed her back into the wall. a1

He bit at her lower lip, took it into his mouth and sucked hard, she groaned

and moved her pussy against him. Her wetness kissed his abs and she

unfolded against him. Richard moved his hand between them and found that

sweet little spot, pushing her panties to the side he found her clit and began

playing with it. "Tell me what you want, my sweet girl."

She moaned, how the hell had she gone from being in control to being toyed

so fucking pleasurably. "Please, Richard."

"Please?" He questioned, slipping a finger into her, she clenched onto it like a

vice and he almost came from feeling that alone. He needed in her. Spinning

around, he moved them to the basin and placed her down on the counter.

"Wider, Imani." He commanded, nudging her legs apart to fit his body in

between them.

Imani felt tingles spread through her, it felt like every single nerve in her body

was being set o . So she listened and gave the man what he craved. "I need

you in me, please," she responded while wrapping her thighs around him.

He had no idea when it had begun, but he craved her consent and desired

her need for him more than his own. He wanted the choice to always be hers

and boy did the brute pray that Imani would forever choose him. "Good girl,"

Richard complimented, taking a moment to caress her jaw, adoringly.

Then without warning he gripped her panties and pulled hard, the fabric tore

under the assault and she knew she'd have a graze on her hips as a reminder,

it only saw to turning her on more. She knew as she leaked for him, there was

nothing pure le  in her. There was something so erotic and satisfying as pain

with Richard, he seemed to always tread that perfect line of torment and

pleasure. Imani moaned, "fuck me, Richard."

Who was he to deny the woman. He lined up his cock with her slit and

pushed in, god she always felt tight and hot around him. Her arousal slicked

him sha  and she relaxed as he pulled out slightly and then pushed back in.

Imani leant back and looked up at him, he pulled her dress down until her

breasts were exposed beneath the almost sheer bra she wore. "Definitely

going to kill me," Richard appraised taking in the vision currently impaled on

his cock.

He was only a man and he'd controlled himself long enough. Richard

wrapped his hands on either side of her waist and quickened his thrusts. The

sound of her breathy mewls filled the air, accompanied by his own grunts of

satisfaction. Imani gripped onto his shoulders as Richard slipped his grip to

her hips and li ed her slightly, e ectively slamming into her.

Her nails dug into his skin as she closed her eyes and felt an orgasm so

intense it rippled through her.

Richard felt Imani clench around him, it only encouraged him to pound her

harder, he rode her climax out with her before he finally allowed himself

release.

The woman almost came again when she felt his warm cum coat her inner

lining. They stayed in that position, his cock deep in her, her body shivering

as she held on until her body settled. "You ruined my makeup," Imani

mumbled, a pleased curve to her mouth.

Richard ran his thumb along her swollen bottom lip, "hm, looks better this

way." The woman looked right owned, lose strands of hair whispered around

her face framing the flushed expression she wore.

She shook her head and commented, "now I need a shower."

"I'd rather sit across dinner knowing my cum is leaking out of this sweet little

pussy of yours, Imani." a1

And shit if that didn't make Imani want to fall to her knees before him once

more, she didn't know what would. "Must you be so crass..." Imani slipped o

the counter and felt his seed trail down between her thighs, she used a

washer to clean her skin before walking to the walk in robe and finding a new

set of panties. Richard watched her in amusement as gratification warmed

him.

He showered quickly, feeling his stomach growl in frustration. Richard

wrapped a towel around his hips and found Imani sitting as teasingly as ever

on the bed, she was distracted on her laptop but he still felt his cock perk up.

"No." She mumbled, guessing his thoughts. Shaking his head with a smirk he

pulled on his clothes, knowing they both needed food and a certain

conversation before anymore sex...

* * *
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